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I I0W TO HELP Tl IE FARMERS

People who come cloacly in touch with agricultural cc

tiom find that much of the talk urging farmers to raise more
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potato country, have this spring made an effort to encourage! erated nature

mna lull I nrnufinn TTia infill ojn tA avefmjttirf wjiv in I "

f . ' ; ' " Tha Traphy-T-ba wlnnere ot Ihe
which they went about it is worth widespread attention and match game basketball la thia city

imitation.
" loo lt Tburly wera preeented by

',. i Mra. E. IX Fellows, of Canemah. with
aia not content tnemseives wun appeals lor more I very choic bouquet. A duplicate of

food. Instead they got right among the farmers and talked ,he ' p
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ovef uic uuouiun. incjr tuunu iwo great ooaiacics to a Dig

ger wheat acreage; first, lack ot financial ability to buy more Cioeed Oa Wednesday last the
J I r...:!; I l.,L f U.l I Woolen Manufacturing company at

r ihli plat-- abut dowa all machinery for

The farmer dislikes to place a mortgage on his farm when indoflmta Tha pprr mm
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a question now tar the new tarm loan banks will meet this

exigency. UTiat the farmer needa is short term loans to cover cemiBB-- Tb tha atraat
of tha Orrion City Wator

temporary emergencies. stmiUr to the temporary accomoda- - Worki otAfn4 , com,
that a manufacturer gets when he has the most money Bions aa airily aa paibia. Tha

locked up in stocks. The Aroostook people arranged to let 9nv:nUn f Mclfc,f1lhVT
, , , , anrolr on bluff,

the larmers have these temporary loans. 1 hey also scoured Main ftrtrt win nar ton hydrant.
the country for helri. with some results. W on ' tnl healthy for a warm day

Tf III I . t . I . I r Ime trouoie nas oeen mat nimerto the farmer had tol Spaakara at Caiabration Hon. w.
wreatle with tha nrnKlrmi alnni. UrnnAA v.r ikrr. : Jh'1". of OrfRon City, and Mr. 8 A

I Morvland. of Jortland. aalatd in Tni. i. i t. i . , ,,
n solitary way, out tnai aian i cei mm anywnere. He was
too busy to take time to form with his neighbors
machinery to meet these problems. So he let things drift and
raised the same old cropc in the same old way.

In any farm section there can be a big increase in produc
tion, if the business men of the district will take hold of it in
this practical way, giving the farmer the same accommodation
that other business men get. It will help every business in
terest in the district

NO MISERS WANTED

P 1 :ll ..It.: 1 t .L - t: L L .

while lasts. subject cartoonist Sabbath celebration

atraiffhr advice whert aairl: Crcek P'nt affair.

economize, Lcono-itiJ-

man who knocks regular habits living, chaplain;

rixrtrnMl.itcue-ugn- c, going nimseir marshal. Amateur
neiphbora. On other hand. there will selections

people concerned, Keeps nrst,
his money afterward. He his brains decide where

without inj'ury, time where and
how spending buying.

This the job which National Economy Board,
pointed by the president, trying to for whole country.
The Board wants keep business moving, there

be some adjustments. For instance, American peo
paying on every purchase they make,

for the luxury having their goods delivered. The national
board should have fewer unnecessary deliveries, and
storekeepers will doubtless be glad accept The trouble
will getting people to with the change, after
20 when women cities have had every spool thread
delivered by wagon.

Also the national board wants us to learn about
cotton woolen goods. Our standard been "all

wool," while countries like England have learned
cotton than make durable garments than
ours. With wool shortage that may reach 00,000,000
pounds mend methods. Finally,

lines goods, there must be fewer fancy styles and
dependable staples. ways shall economiz
ing, injuring destroying business.

EXAMPLE PUBLIC SPIRIT

Probably the busiest small city the the present
time Klamath Falls, Oregon, which condition been
brought about by various causes, principle one being, how-
ever, the commencement construction the Strahorn
railroad, other factors which have tended create un-

precedented degree prosperity city impetus
given the lumber business through remarkable de-

mand price lumber the present time. The great as-

sistance given the Strahorn railroad by Klamath Falls
splendid example public spirit the West. This little city
with population about 5000 invested $500,000

railroad. ettort torth by such comparatively
small number people there accomplish such wonderful
result been heroic the highest degree and remarkable
display purpose, enterprise self-hel- p. the coopera

and energy shown by the business men Klamath Falls
obtaining new railroad any criterion the spirit
the etizens Klamath Falls, there should be doubt

future with immense tributary territory
and natural resources.

Why have many strangers within gates re-

mained aliens? According Rear Admiral Goodrich,
chief are: First, teaching of foreign lang-

uage public schools, and second, existence for-

eign language press, which kept alive alien spirit its
readers.
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CHAUTAUQUA
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Tha The Fourth July
handsomely celebrated thia
Thursday. The match
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LIVE SCHEDULE OF

A series of rattling good ball games
Is In store for Chautauqua folic Will
Heales' Kirkpatricks" of Portland
Ed Lavler' Oregon City "Redmen.1
and Chas. Rldder'a fast Wllsonvllle
aggregation will comprise the Chau
tauqua leapue, and Wm. Burnsldo of
Portland will umpire the series. The
teams are to play six games each, and
on the last day of the session, July 21

the two leading teams will run off the
final game.

The schedule follows:
Friday, July 13 Oregon City

Kirkpatricks.
Saturday, July 14 Kirkpatricks vs.

Wllsonvllle.
No game Suday.
Moday, July 16. Wllsonvllle vs,

Oregon City.
Tuesday, July 17. Oregon City vs.

Kirkpatricks.
Wednesday, July 18 Kirkpatricks

ve Wllsonvllle.
Thursday, July 19. Wllsonvllle vs.

Oregon City.
Friday, July 20 No game.
Saturday, July 21. Game between

leaders of series.
The open date Friday, July 20, will

give the league leaders a chance to
rest up for the final game of the series.
Secretary Thomas Rurke says the
teams will all be fast and that the
Chautauqua fans will have a treat. The
Chautauqua opans next Tuesday.

COFFIN TACKS
OUTLAWED FOR
SAMMIES BY C. E.

WINONA LAKE, Ind July 9. The
greatest two camp comforts which a
soldier knows, cigarettes and playing
cards, will be notable by their absence
from the comfort bags to be prepared
by Christian Endeavor aocleties. Trus
tees of the United Society of Christian
Endeavor, which plana to enlist 1,000- -

000 persons In some form of patriotic
service, so ordained today.

The Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder
of the society, was presi-
dent Others elected include Daniel
A. Poling, associate president; the Rev.
Howard B. Crosse, Tlce president;
William Shaw, general secretary: A.
J. Shartie. treasurer. Karl Lnhminn
wa reelected southern states

WAU SPIIUT IS
IN EVIDKNCK IN

VICTOIUA, H. G
Ona of tha mnal delightful motoring

trtpa that haa bm-- aujoyad Ihla aa
by Oragon City raeldanu was that

takan by Mr. and Mra. (1. W. Ilargran
and aon, Frad, who rr turned to Oregon
'lty Friday avanlng ma pany in di, flr h Mw ,, .,, u tp.

bar thraa waaka ago for, Hoy, Waah
-- u.r. iuey war guaaia iur a lw uayi . , ,h. ,,,,. ...... ,,lm
ih r, ana un. rrana uamuer, ina
Utter a aliter of Mr. Ilargran. They
than vlaliad 8eattle. Olympla. Craacant
Laka, ona of tha beautiful rvaorta of
tha atata of Washington, Port Angelea.
and at Haqulna. Vah., Ihay were
guoala of Mr. tlargrena brother, Hod
nay Mllee, who formerly raaldad In
thia city.

Tbay later made tha trip to Drlllah
Columbia, wkera they rlilted Victoria.
but thia city unuiually quiet ,t wniplela aat numbere. a Bum- -

tha present time lo war condl
tlona la Europe, On July fourth while
enroute to thia city fMin llrltlsk Colum
bla. they visited at American Laka
and war dinner of tha Oregon
City who have enlisted lo tha

local aiemp

plela their

made

method

Jury

found Whan

owing

gurate
boya,

from

draft

draft
Tha pennant boar led. or ona each aiemptlon district

Ing tha "Oregon City" and " 1.200.000 man ara lo called
attached their attracted eieraptlon boards tha aelao
muck attention, and Oregon City which aeama highly probable, only
boya "mad for Ihla car when number would needed to
It appeared on tha ground. I drawn.

Mr. and Hergren atata that Thar ara numerous comnllratl.ini
American Laka la a moat beautiful which arise, however, and the
location tor aoldlera' camp. There I method them can bo known
ara many Urge twa whera tha boy only when tha makes

enjoy tha ihade and cool known plan In detail, Instance.
breeiea from the make It tha number registered Individuals In
Ideal placa for the soldier boys, but leach district who are liable for military
they eipect leave aoon for Europe aervlca will certainly not tha same

difficulty waa bad making;! Atlen ara registered but not
tha trip while enroute to

hera covered tha roads
many places.

CURSING HIS WIFE'S

A

Because her .husband continually
attempted borrow money from her
mother and cursed her and abused her
when the money was not forthcoming
Mr. Haiel Maryott feels that she 1

entitled divorce, according to a
complaint filed the circuit court to
day.

noma

Mrs. Maryott' mother, according to
the complaint. Uvea her daugh
ter and Newton L. Maryott, and con
tribute half ot the living expense of

the family group. In addition to this
he a great part the clothing

for the minor child, Maxlne.
Beside making the wordy attack

on her mother, Maryott lays that
her husband, whom she married In

Seattle, In June 1911, baa made almost
daily attack her and one occasion
It waa necessary for her mother to
Interfere prevent from doing
her bodily harm. Mrs. Maryott ask
the cuitody of the three-year-ol- d child.

Mrs. McCoy asks divorce from
Virgil McCoy whom he married In

Seattle October t, 1912, because ihe
say he deserted her.

Mr. Minnie Wood who married John
Wood in Portland April 20, 1912,

asks divorce, In complaint
here today, because, she claims that

husband deserted her In January,
1913. His last known address was E10

Eighth street, Vancouver, Wash.
Oulaeppe Bialo Is suing Severlno Bis- -

collect on promissory note for
IGOQ dated September 13, 1917, and
given for a nine-mont- period. The
note was lost and plaintiff notified the
maker, claims, and says that no pay-

ment was made.

INJURED WHEN CYCLES

A party composed Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Colton, the latter
formerly Miss Ploetta Straight, of

Parkplace, but now of Portland,
Trulht, William Langley Portland
Miss Mary Mathison and Flor
ence Lamar, the two latted returning
from a motorcycle extending to
Seattle, Tacoma and Alkalal Beach
met accident Thursday five
miles from Centralla, Wash., resulting
In serious injuries to William Langley,
Miss Mathison and Lamar.

The motorcycle ridden by Langley
and MIhs Mathison, while going a
high Bpoed, slipped out .of gear, and
the riders were thrown violently to
the ground, and rendered unconscious
Following close at the rear were Trulht
and Miss Lamar, and their machine
collided with that ridden by the for
mer. They, too, were thrown to the
ground and Miss Lamar received a

badly sprained arm. The Injuries to

the members of the party were attend
to by physician from Centralla,

who was near by when the accident
happened. Ail were rushed the
hospital at Centralla. Miss Mathison
and Langley were brought Portland

stretchers on the first train out of

Centralla, and are now St. Vincent'
hospital. v

Pacific Coast Defense league strong-

ly urges building military road by

povernment from the Canadian line to

ihe Me-!r- an border.

Fifty Per Cent of First
Draft May Be Exempted

Report Now Circulating

WARIIINUTON. July -- Hala. ll.iD

proa.hlng rapidly aa tha

Indl.-atlon-

ara thai tha drawing will ba held neit
week, but bo official alatamant baa
been aa to tha war
plana.

Administration offlilala at III main
lain itrlct allenra aa to tha
ba followed, It la understood, how- -

aer, that It la propoeed to place In a
Ingle wheat In ona

of
bar la taken tha wheel tha man
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Provision must be made also to bal
ance ao far aa possible the chanraa of
military duly between tha men In each
district, ao that disqualification ot
large number tn any particular district
for any reaaon will not put upon thoaa
not disqualified additional likelihood
o being sent to the front

Various waya of making tha draft
aa fair aa possible have been auggest- -

ed. Tha matter baa had President
Wilson's personal consideration. In
line with hi pledge that the method
employed would be Juat tn every

While the flrat contingent of tha new

SOLDIERS' FAREWELL

I'll bid goodbye to my old (weetheart,
and sail the briny aea;

Determined still to do my part
To make thd whole world free.

Then Ra, ra, rally, ra a,
Goodbye!

I'm going far away)
Oh. Ra, ra. rally, ra a.

Please God,
I shall return some day!

I bear no malice In my heart,
For me there la no foa;

But the kaiser must have a change ot
heart,

And go.

Then Ra, ra, rally, ra a.
Sweetheart,

SONG

I'm going far away.
Oh, Ra, ra, rally, ra a,

Pray God,

To bring me borne aome day!

We'll twine the color of the Free
On the battlefield ot Prance.

To the son ot World Democracy
The kalsor'a going to dance.

Then Ra, ra, rally, ra a,
Hurrah!

'TIs worth the price we pay!
Oh, Ra, ra, rally, ra-a- ,

We're off.
God speed us on our way!

God blexs the old folks doar to me,
And Little Golden Locks!

Perhaps they'll breathe a prayer tor me

While knitting Red Cross soz.
Then Ra, ra, rally, ra-a- ,

Brave hearts,
I'm needed In the fray.

Oh, Ra, ra, rally, ra-a- ,

Goodbye,

Goodbye, I'm sailing far away!
Mary Newton Badger.

July 6, 1917, Oregon City, Or.
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JULY TOLL IS SEVEN

DEAD; .145

CHICAGO, July 9. Seven killed
and 145 Injured wns the toll of Fourth
of July accidents throughout the coun
try, according to records complied by

the Herald today.
This compares with 4C6 killed and

3983 injured in 1903, and 163 killed and
54C0 injured In 1908, two high record
years, and so Kiuea ana zu injurou
last year.

Of the injured, this year, fireworks
were responsible for 87; connons for
S; torpedoes, S; gunpowder, 27, and
pistols, 21.

PER80NAL TAX NO LIEN

SALEM, Or., July 10. Personal
taxes charged against real property

after a mortgage against the real
property has been foreclosed Is not a
Hen against the property, according
to an opinion given by the attorney
general to Charles V. Galloway of the
,tp;n tax comTiiia.'iIon.

Is

Prussianlsm

army, under the bill, la limited lo KM

OvO men, aa additional l!J 000 or ItO,

000 will ba needed lo make up tha re-

serve battalion of Ihla force. Iteaerve
battalions ara Bow being recruited fur

all regular regluiente and will ba re
crulted for tha National Ousrd when
II la drafted In to the federal aervlce
Tha organisation of the national army
will ba oa tha ssma basis

It may ba necessary, also, to drafl
enough men to fill up tha regulars and
National tluard lo war alrangtb, al
though bo decision to Ihla and kas
bean reached aa yet. The regulars are I Ing prlsea pending tha lima when
now rlnea lo war strength and the
Ousrd unlta are racrulllng rapidly. If
possible, they will ba completed by the
war volunteer system,

There la one other consideration
whlih will affect tha total number ot

men to b drawn. Opinion varies aa
to tha number of eiemptlnne which

must ba made for tha various causes
outlined In Iba exemption regulations
A ruugbl estimate ot at least 10 pet
cent eiempllon for physical and other
reasons haa been generally employed
In computing tha probable alia of tha
task before the eietuptlnn boards

It la not known whether the guv-

eminent plan lo call double tha num
ber of men actually needed on tha first
aelm-tlu- In order to prove agalnal
these eiempllon. Possibly only Ihe
smaller number will ba taken, to be
filled out by later aelectlnna until the
rank are full. If the ei emotion fso

tha

tha

Heed

ath Valla

tha

tha

tor the flrat drawing, highway. Ih nam Impliee.

however. seems likely that nariow
1.800,000 names would highway. Its length

" U '" " ,h"for at (hat the men to appear
for In order a"nu 01 ,,"0, """" n,"r
they were drawn tha rants those dlrK' cr,M ,h

not reached any district where the ,n d"nl
t a.s a. .a. t

quota waa befora they came "'"r u

before Ihe boa.d, to returned.
factor which la being work

out In tha selection regulations
tha provision ot tha law requiring that
each state given at tha draw
Ing for tha number of men It haa sup
plied a volunteer tn th regular army
or tha National Ousrd.

USE OF RED CROSS

BY RECENT RULING:

The National Red Cross society at
Washington, D. recently aent to the

City chapter Information ex-

plaining the uaa of th Red Crosa
blum or Insignia, and alao dated that
unilor no clrcumatancea could aald

or women
upon their caps or arm while doing
red cross work or otherwise,
they registered Red Croat
If they to wear the emblem
halt be worn upon the front ot th

waist They alio stated that Red
Cross .banner or flags could not be

used In parades or at entertainments
unless under the direct ausplcoa ot the
Red Crosa society.

the United Htatoa, the
emblom or Insignia ot the Rod Crosa
society, which a Red Crosa
upon a white back ground, has been
properly used, and especially Is th!

In Ihe Inst few month Red
Cross work haa boon so actlvo.

On January 6, 1905, Congress passed
an act Incorporating the American Na
tlonal Red Cross, and placed the same
undor the direct control of tho author
ities of the United States.

On 23, 1910, an amondmnnt to
the act waa passed which llmltod the
use of the official badge to members
but further provided:

"That no porson, or na
soclatlon that actually used or whose
assignor actually usod the said om

sign, Insignia, words tor any
lawful purpose prior to Jnnunry 5,

shall bo doemod forbidden by this net
to contlnuo the uso thereof for the
same purpose and for the same class
of goods. any porson vlolatos' the
provision of this section, shall be
deemed guilty of a and
upon conviction In any fedora! court
shall bo liable to a fine of not less
than one or than 1500, or Impris
onment, fo terra not exceeding ono
year, or both, for each and every of
fense."

Prior to the passage of this amend
ment a few companies and corpora
lions had obtained the right to use tho
emblom Insignia of tho Rod Ctohs
socloty, for tho purpose ot
certain articles of trade, and thoy Btlll

retain the right to the same.

PRANK OF YOUTH
IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR ONE DEATH

LOS July 9. A boy's
prank In exploding CI sticks of dyna
mite found tn the woods, causod the
death of Ramon
who was blown to pieces Tuesday
nlfrht near Sherman when he rnn from
his home to look at the burning fuses.
Three youths lodged in the county Jail
today said thoy learned after tho ex-

plosion the boy had killed
Hit were rfrnll to toll thn po!!re.

ii

ROADS IN THE STATE

District roteeler Ueurge If. Cecil,
of I'urtland. Oregon, aaaounca thai
approval kaa beea glveej by tha secre-

tary agrlrullura lo conperallva road
work In Oregon Involving l. 111. Ill,
wbUb la distributed to II projects
Thia amount la mst.hed by atata,

In some Instaucee by ruua-Ilea-

fouVeratl.ia of thia astura la

warranted by Ike Hhacklrford Hoad
bill, whl.h bwama aa act July II, llll,
and which la direct outgrowtk of

an effort by Chief foreeter (Irate and
Hecretary llnustna lo make tka na
tional forests contribute to road build-

enter

Juno

been

laria Umber aalea from Iheae fore Is
will automatically help tha county ex
chequer.

The project on whh k la
authorised by tha secretary ara aa fol

lows:
McKenil Paaa road. Mount Mood

Loop road, Kugeue Klorenre road. Pan--

dletoa 1a Grande road. Med ford Klam-

ath falls road, Ochoco Creek road.
CanyonvllleOaleevllle road, sport
and Cooa Hay road. Utile Neeturca
road, Joha Iay road, flora Knlarprlae
road. U PlneUkevlew road, Pilot
llock I'ralrle City road, Creert Klam

road and tha 7.lgsag road.
Tha Mount Hood Uxtp road will con- -

slat of entirely saw construction,
ginning near Government Camp and
attending around aoutheaatarly
baaa of Mount Hood to tha upper Hood

River valley, where It will connect with
a county road leading lo Colamhla

la allowed for Aa It la

It 1.000,- - ,onP !" old roaa

000 or be Drovld- - lbi Columbia

ed lime, U k1 ml,M- -
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Tha Kugene Klorenra road will give

a suitable outlet from th northern part
of tha Willamette Valley lo the coasL
It will aerva farming, logging and tour-

ist Interests, and will alao ba of con
siderable military advantage. I la
length la approximately IS mllea.

Tha Mediord Klamath rails road will
make easy access between tha points
mentioned by way ot Crater Laka. Ita
lengtha about IS mllea. A satisfactory
road already exlsta within tha national
park and It la tha desire ot tha tata
and county, assisted by the forest aer-

vlce, lo make aultable connections with
thia road.

Canyonvllle-Galesvlll- a road la tha
only national foreal road In Oregon ly-

ing directly on Ihe Pacific highway. It
I In Douglas county and la about eight
mllea In length. present It la ona
ot th wont lections In southern

The John Day project, aa tha name
Implies, follows the John Day river In

eastern Oregon and I a part of a main
blem Insignia he worn by ,r,n,, highway.
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It I believed
that this road will b open for travel
practically Ih whole year. It length
I about 20 mllea.

The Crescent Klamath Falls road la

a part of tha main north and south
highway east of the Cascade raaga.
The length of thia project la about Zl

mllea.
The Zlgiag road la an aoctton

of the Harlow road lying west of Mount
Hood, and I a part ot the main high-

way to Mount Hood and eastern Ore-io- n.

The lungth above glvon do not con-

stitute the total lengths of tho respec-

tive projects, but only approximately
(he mileage on which cooperation by
tho government Is given. Owing to
tho fact that but few location surveys
have been made, the scarcity ot labor,
and tho shortness of the dry sonson,
but little construction work can be
done thia year. However, location sur
veys and the letting ot contracts and
other preliminaries necessary will be
mado for a vigorous construction pro-

gram next year.

A REVOLVER AND
DOG PROTECT 2

GIRLS ON HIKE

SEATTLE, July 10. Three Seattle
girls, clad In khukl uniforms and with
a dog and one revolver aa tholr wea
pons ot dofonso, aro scheduled to leavo
here Wednesday morning ut 7 o'clock
on a hike to San Francisco. Tho girls

Hoty Roger, Auth Holmes und Joan
I'oulson expect to make tho trip In
70 days, Thoy aro carrying tholr own
blankets.

CENTENARIAN IS
FOILED WHEN HE

TRIES SUICIDE

SAN RAFAEL, Cal July 10. Declar
ing no person Is entitled to live more
than a century, Carlos Gardolla,

recluse, hacked bla wrlat and
throat in an attempt at suicide, but
today la recovering In a local hospital.
Gardolla came to California aa a Span-
ish soldier, 80 year ago.

HINDENBURQ SEES VICTORY

AHSTERDAM, July 10. "We have
many enomlcB, but not too many. We
will win with deeds, not by our
mouths," Fiold Marshal Hlndonburg
was quoted as having declared In a
recant spocch in the German rolch- -

stng, In dispatches received here


